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lOu: 1&07-668-1613 

DEPOS1T DATE 

D23Dt,. FEB 032000 
January 18. 2000 

Ms. Jackie Gikho.'-:u;( EIVED 
Fhnida Public SelVius Commission ,JAN 21 2000 /"' 51 e/2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
T a..IJ.ah.assec, Florida ·32399-0850 eMU 1~Q-~Dear Ms. Gilchrist, 

We spoke by telephone on Janwu")' l~, 2000 regrWng my request to cancel CenificIIte #6089 for 
Red Hawk COTDDJImications. As i expiaincd io you over the phone, we sold oo:r Pt!YPhones on 
8124/99 and aD BeD South tines were taken out of our name on 81i5f99, Our Oile Sprint tine w.u 
transferred em 9/22/99 . . On 11120199 my.husband, ,Shayne, died UDexpeacdly. Ai me prcsan 
time I have no pliw~ ihat wUilld require me to keep our certificate current. He died in hidiana 

and I W8.'iD't able to return to addra;s issu~ such as thlt; xonti! ~fler the .firS! week in lawny. 


10FA , 
 eta 

Ji.Pp - _~;.:~_ .Il..::no_T .. _

CiJ= You may have CCI~· 1f'UW9under:ShayDe E...Rym rather than Red Hawk Conmumications. 
eMU _0--- I was hoping 10 cancel1he catificate before incurring any ~~dttioa~ c~~ The letter ..'>Signing 
eTR us this number was signed by the RoDda PubIio Service Commission on Apnl 2]. 1999. 
!AG 

L!G 

~S __. I appreciate your iSiiS:ancc iu Te:§Olving this mlItter. J would appreciate it uyou could.tax me a 
OPe confirmation to the nnmber shown above. 

RRR _-1-

eEC Sincerely, 


'It/AW - r!~~ 
Cheryl K. Ryan ~.-o (p 1',~ 0 t; 'j::) 

_____________'.\.·.;.~ili'_~.?_..l~_.h•-~.-_~. __.~iiI'_~c-' 
CHERYL K. RYAN 12-99 5028 
407-66&-9386 ~ 
271 BAYOU CIRCLE ~2 t 

63-4/630 Fl
DEBARY, FL 32:1,%:7 _ _ DATE ' \1414 \ 
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January 18.2000 

Ms. jackie Gikh:ri3t 
Florid.9 Public Senrices Commis.Clion 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
T~ssee> Florida 32399-0850 

Dear Ms. Gil~ 

We spoke by telephone On lailiUU.)· IS, 2000 reg!!'ding my request to cancel Certificate #6089 for 
Red Hawk Communications. As i expiained to you over the phone, we scld Qur p!!yphones on 
8/24/99 ~nd an BeD South lines were taken out of our DAme on 8/i 5/9,. Our Oile Sprint fule "V3~ 
transferred ill:. 9/22/99. ,On 11120/99 my busband, ,Shayne, died unexpectedly. At mc prescot 
time I have no phwii that wuilld require me to keep our certificate CtL'I't'eDt_ He died in Indiana 
and 1 WBSb't abJe to return to addrelJiS isgues ~cll CiS thl" ~t-J :!..fter the fiTS! week in January. 

You may nave Certificate #6089 under: ShaYDe E . RY!!l rather than Red Hawk. Cotmnunications. 
I was hoping to cancel the certificate before incurring any Qdiliti...~~ cb-rges. The letter aAAigning 
us this number was signed by the F10rida Public Service Commissiun Oli Apnl 2], 1999_ 

I appreciate yOIlf i~S:an~mresolving this tTllItte1_ J would appreciate it ifyou could .tax me a 
confirmation to the number shown above. 

Sincerely, 

t!~~ 
Cheryl K. Ryan 
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